
CLEVELANDS

produces cake and biscuit that are
rare, sweet, light, delicious and in
the highest degree healthful.

The Cleveland name and trade- -

mark
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sareauard against
purity and imposition
powder.

Made from purest,
most healthful ingredients

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK.

SMALL MATTER COURT.

Claim Heard Judgo
Hawkins.

Involving claim between
Jliocci enure

rmay compieieo.
plaintiff William l.nP.uteund

fondant Prior.
plalntift rlnlmo bargained

itth Mrs. Prior mako Jacket
oltcr another. claims work

rapidly Mrs. Prior made
llttid they

ready delivery Sepl.'in-tie- r
claims Mrs. Prior

send money
hence there refusal de-

liver. Finally plaintiff claims he-ta-

tiled aflair binary
turned Jackets .Mrs.

received
difendunt claims contract

speclllcd work should done
certain date spring wear,
delivered until February pres.
year, claimed work

poorly done garments
olfset between

doth, linings, which Mrs. forte
return presented.

PRDSIDKNT BfCKUAM oxford.
President Ducklmm Fnlvi rslty

Vermont. Inter,
l'lustratcd lcetur. oxford

high building Friday
veiling small nppr. lallve uu.l-J- i

inscribing Vnhorsltj,, Fiosl-- d

kham nicntiun.il extreino
auty situation. Thames river

beautiful hurrounilins scenery
mnki spot

twenty-on- e number. tor-ilto-

viith rndlii" about
their nichltc comprises

most ancient modern styles,
Institution dates from colleges

built upon plan monastery,
having spate centre, called

(iiuidranclc, surioimdid cloisters.
made much Inter.

stercoptleon views exteriors
interiors various building.

President Uuckhnm spoke
Cecil Rhodes, which ynini

cioh Stato Union
spend three j.urs study

ohaigo, grand Unlveivli
lienellt derived from provision

two-fol- Oxford benefited
having hundred picked Americans

collepe, carry with them Huh'
.ittvc spirit activity Lilly
wake Oxford." other hand,

American student reeelvo bene-
fit hash push
gradually drop away .aim, at-
mosphere Tniv.r'iv

down steady, studious
Formerly ci'cut objection with many

wMiod study Oxfmri
llgioiis restrictions. These have

remrved, grand opportunity
American youth. been d

American millionaire
should course similar
Jthodrs. make possible F.ngllsh
students study Hnrvaid Vale.
only mlirht piss. Cecil
IihodesH would realized,
onstant stream Knuhsh American

youths pas.-In-R betwe.
cnuntrl'-'-s carryliiK home with them
ideas other eounliy would sxatly
ftrentlien already frkndsiilii

countries.

tub i:rnkst ijltox company.
Kmcst l'lton company plnyed

most satisfactory manner Hartley Camp-
bells known piece "Tho Ualley
Kiavo" llowaid Opera House Friday

This romantic drimn, abounding
scenes which require experience
touch most skillful iictors gho
Uiem their strength force,
done Justice group artists

Klton's company.
evenly lialane.

liurllngton stage, theie char-uete- r
play wdiat jiorlraje.l

excellent manner person as-
suming

Mile. Cecilia Costcllo, took led-in- g

lady Cnely lilalnc,
ready well-de- praise

acting ihiiatiliiil world,
work night deseivlng great

commendation, Throughout piny .Mile.
C'oHlclle'H genius con-
spicuous, never fulled give civeiy
scene vividness lelluoincnt
which could expected only fioui
ekllllul actress.

Itichnrd Pitman,
broad experience stage, having
played with Sotherii seyer.il
years, part Sldnev Noreott,
galley slave, displayed ability
which mndn leading
young iictors day. latter pait

third Pitman appeurs es-

pecial advantage, where consents
galleys Cicely's honor,

prison scene. Miss Uvclyn Solid"
played part Italian peasant

which frequently elicited
pliiuso from audience.

prison whero from
ncted excellently Miss Bolbl- -.

villain's part, Iiaron DeRols,
trnyed Oeorge Holt in.iiiner.

most ncceplabh audience
Amid dramatic scenes
number humorous scenes furnl-- h

Julia llatchelder, Maud Norton
Charles Olbson harles Dade,
great amusement thus, present

are a im--

Alum is used as a cheap substitute for cream en
tartar in making many baking powders. It is a
ceirrosivo acid, concf"tnneel liv physicians as
dangerous to health when taken with the food.

COUNTY CONVENTION MAY 31

Will Be Hold in Tills City and There
Will Be 200 Delegates.

A inci ting of the Chittenden county re- -
publican commute.! was l ,l in this e.iy

,tu s.ln v at'leninon ami ilic ,h,i, r 11,,

,.,,imy convention at which cnndlduics
lv ,,lar. cl in nomination to be vol. I

i u,,. f.,n election was llx.-- as Si.it- -
jIilv ;1I at , .,, , lM ,1)L.

HmI in tiiia ei.e ti,, ,.,,i,
organlz. d by Mr. .Miles i hair- -

man, .Mr. Nay secretin y and Mr. South-wic-

treasurer. The county oomiuli-to-

is composed of J'eiry Ji. Miles i
Illncsbiirgh, A. T. Stevens of 111. hinon.l,

Scott .Nay of Jericho, J. J.. Southwick
lSuiliiiKton itml U. C. Dunt.m of I'nder-hil- l.

There will lie 2nd In the convrn- -

uon mis year, an increase over last year

A BUILDERS' EXCHANGE

Contractois Organiz3 nnd Will Confer
with Ltbor Unions.

A number of thu contractors and build-el- s
111 the city met Monday nli;hl and or-

ganized the lJiirlliigioii liullders'
ch.inyc. sjlmllar oi g.irilzatlons exist In
marly all place." the size of liurliiiMuii,

object belim' the mutual bunellt of the
inemliirs. II is not the object of the .

chaiiKe to antagonize the labor unions but
licit with them In ease of any .infer-

ence of opinion as lo wages or houis of
labor, o. H. Mason was I. clcd presuli iii,

W. L C'lupji It. C.
Becretary and U . o. Spear treasurir.

Adjournment was tuken to next Friday
evening, when a committeo will be np- -

Iioiuieu to confer with the labor unions
with leference to an adjustineiit of the
present trouble.

It is understood that tho ontpemers,
masons and painters desiio a nine hour
day, with K n hoi.t's' pay, whil.i thu

lumbers wish a nine hour day, with nlin:
hours' pay, althomth not all of the work-
men have as yet made any formal demand

their employers, in most cases a tem
porary ai I .lllgeniellt lias In en Hindu
whereby work is going on as usual, pend
ing a settlement ol the questions luvolv. d.

THE MOHICAN CLUB.

Officers Elected at tho Annual Meotitut
Friday Evonlnsr.

Tho annual uniting of the Mohican dub
wis held al Masonic T. mple hall Frid.y
evening, huge in.ijniiiy ol the members
being present. He ports of the ollleers weie
presented and new olllcera were elected as
follows:

I iesldent W. tt Gates.
Vice-presi- nt C. II. Welherhy.
Secretary and Ireasun r F. W. Whit-com-

ilemlieis of tho governing board for two
yeirs-- C. c. Miller, Mrs. J. II. Mlddb-bro- ok

and Mrs. K. 1'. Woodbury.
Auditors -- J. A. Mauson, ii. S. Weed and

A. Musir.
After the business meeting the members

the club played whist for nit hour or
more, rcfi. shmonts were served and the
balance of the CM nlng was spent in d ine,
lug. The prizes ot whist were won by Mis.

I.. Walker and W. J. IHibble.
'Ihe club house nt Starr Farm Ilea, h will

be pl.u ed In couimi'-slo- n soon and llu
members aie already looking forwnrd to

ileasant and suicessful season.

SCOTTISH RITE MASONRY

oaicors of Delta Chapter ot Rone Croix
Moetlntf of Vermont Consistoty.

Annual coiioeatoii of Delta Chnptur of
Tt,.i.r........ Mmln iu I.........I. I ..i

... ...M.t........ ,i.nnuI..
P'riday evenlng.at which time routine busl- -
ness w.is transacted and ollleers lor tho
)ear ensuing elected as follow.:

Chnrlis M. liustcll-.- M. W. and P. :U.
Willi, r :. Ilanger-- M. il. and P. K. S. W.
Charles ii. Stearns M. K. nnd 1'. K. J.

W.
Frederick II, Slodda id JI. ):, and P. K.

o.
Sayles Ni.liols-d- l. and T. K. Tivasui-- . r.
I.. J Piilge It. and 1'. K. Secret iry.
The mnsler ee. (ei then maelo the follow.

ing iippoliilnienls;
I I, ........ I, ..I.. .n I, 11 1' , , .u. ..iiij.i.. t.i'ij. in . ..no x. JV. lloil.lleiuy II. I loss-- H. nnd 1'. Is. M. id' C
Charles A. Cliiipiuaii it. aim P. i Or. C.

a.
Oeorge Jl. Whitman It. and P, K. Or.

Sentinel.
The ollcers-c- . ct pivsent weie duly In-

stalled rind action wus taken on the serl- -

ious Illness of Past M. W. und Per. Mus
ter Chllo D. Soldo, IK! degices, ,vho was

lo be present, bill who had Infonnnl
the presiding olllcer that he must decline a

At tho closo of the r.iectlrg
Vermont Consistory :i2 degrees laid a p g
ular rendezvous and ii commanib'r-ln-ehle- f

i cad a letter of resignation from Hi
Ht'ilHi seeieiiw.v, ICIISi'll r,, I uioy, nr.

jgnes, which was unanimously arcopied
land a vote of thanks tendered him tor the
years of service ns secretary. 111. L.. .1

P. due 2J degrees w.is unpointed In art ns

.. ',.,...iL mm 'ii iiil firgiees III .June
next nnu tin consistory closed in form.

No QloHB Carriages Pnlnt Made
will wear ns long a Dovoe's No others

i.'ire is he nvy bodied bee iinse I). I'm s

in

' " '""'h" Ti,v, ' ,,, ,
JI1V ll,ry,",luK'",2

Z J. "?' '' r,p'" ,B 9.in,ulf,l' iL'1?- - Am
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baking

HUMANE WORK.

ltoport of Asront Fullor's In vestliratious
During: tho Month of April.

inning tho month of April Humane
Aguit Fuller mailt Investigations outhld
the clt iii.Mlddleluiry.Klielburiie, Wino'.ski,
Colchester (twin), and South Huillngton.
in the northeast part of the town lirsi
named weie found lime cows sulfuhg
Irom lack of food and water, three i"oie
so weak fiiun underfeeding as to be unuhl"
to stand, one dead horse, and several chad
lowls biug about the barn and yard, "'he
owner was arrested, and the ca-- e taken in
charge hy the slate s attorney. The next
day, 11 miles from MldiMchtiry In a south-
east direction, seveial cows were lound in
a like condition from the same cause,
want of food anil water. Tho owner of
these was to be looked alter by the county
prosecuting olflcer. Many cases have bun
liKt of animals suffering fruin lumcie ss
or sore backs nnd should, rs. The drivels
have been advised as to nrouer care of
their horses, and cautioned as to using
them until they weie In better condition.
in somo cas.s they wen- - put under tre.it- -
nn nt. There were destroyed two hoiscs
auilcteu with mange, und one with a brok- -
en leg; also four does and two cats. Post- -

.is have leu printed and put on tin
streets winning everybody against killing
or molesting the blids. A considerable
part of the agents dull, s consists in pir- -

ven.iiig erueny ny instructing and cau
tioning those drivers who do not knew
how to tare lor their animals, or arc quit,
reiki, ss as to their sufferings, ot tin-pa- rt

no report (an be made.

THE LUMI ERE COMPANY PLANT.

Excavations for the Foundations of the
Plant Bo tin.

A force of men began Thursday to niako
ex. ,n atlous, for Ihe foundations of tho
plant of the l.umtirc Xorth Ameile.in com-
pany, whli h Is to be loi nted at llowaid
1 '.ii It. Charles II. liatli.iway, n niembci of
the lirm of William A. Chapman ' o. of
1'iovlilinec, It. I., the contractoi s, Is In the
l llv (' II l.lhlili, of Koslon ulll 1. inn. v.
hitendeht of eonsti iielion.

The ccaations are In lug made by F. II.
Met ale, who has been awarded a

for that ivork. When Chapman Ar

Co. begin operations they will want nearly
I"" nun and that number will have to be
miri.ised In older to . omjilete the plant
by the llrst w. el; p September, as stipulat-
ed In the contract,

.M inager White of the Iunilere company
tald Thurs.laj that the Chapman company
Is one ot the largest llrms of lt. kind ill the
niuntry. Among the man plants that
they have built are Ihe Pl mouth Cord ii--

company of Pljmoiilli, M..ss., lio.t
oi Nut company ol Fast Providence, It. I.,
central police station In the city of l'rovl-diln- e,

H.irnabio Mfg. cnmpniiy of Fall
Klvc r, Mass., Columbia Water Power com.
pany of Columbia, S. ('., nnd thu Hrlstol
Jlills of New Hedford, .Mass.

in addition to the buildings, a doi.-- will
ho constructed und, If satisfactory rates
i a mint bo made with the railroads, thu
l.umleio company will transport their sup.
lilies In their own boats.

NEW TIES AND BALLAST.

Improvements to Be Mndo on Burlinsr-to- .t

& Lmmolllo Road.
An lmiioemeiit that will be greatly up.

preelatid by the travelling public Is about
lo l.o piade by the Central Vermont rall-lo.i-

on the Iluillngtoii - I.imollle divis-
ion. New Hen hive been strung from
Kssox Juiiitlon to Cambridge Junction and
a force ol men will soon be nt work plac-
ing 111. m.
. " " IIIIU KHIK'I IMII'I..... ... ...... ..,nr I r. 1. T...l. .1,- -
track has been built and the entire rend
will be ballasted, It will take seven)
inonthH to complete the work, but when
.lone the Improvement will be one that lin
long been needed, 'l"he work Is along the
line pursued by th. company dining the
just lew years on Us enllro system.

CHUAPKIt COM, IN RUTLAND.
A riduetlon of Tii cents nr ton in the

pi ices ol all kinds of anthracite coal look
elicit m Rutland jcitcrday ssys the N. ws.
The new juices are as follows; Stovo,

c liestnut mid egg. Jtl; grute, j;,7&j pea, $b,

I Sflhs and
Oonifork I

the delicate membranes
of the air passages irri-
tated by colds or cough-in- R.

HALE'S HONEY
OF HOREHOUND
AND TAR is prepared
in accordance with the
original recipe. It is
harmless and palatable.
It cures,

AT ALL DRUGGISTS

Piko's Toothache Drops
Curo in Ono Minute

LOWER PRICE FOR WATER

Aldermen Pass Resolution Chang-

ing Meter Rates.

Flttoon Cents por 100 Cublo Keet for
First 10,000 Cublo Feet-Sll-cht

Chant'o in Scliadulo Hatos
Also Mndo.

A regular meeting of the board of
was hold Monday night and a muss

of business wus disposed ol. Tho prlnclpul
subject under disuueslon was a reduction
In meter rales by tho water dupartinent,
which was voted unanimously. The other
mutters were of a routine nature.

Tho board was called to older shortly
uflor ii o'clook by President Tatt and nil
tho aldeiineii wc.ro present except Alder-
man Courtney.

A resolution uuthorlnlng tho dty treas-
urer to borrow it sum not oxc'cding VM,- -
000 to pay accrued and accruing llubllltlcs
was passed,

The bouid of water comnilslsoners made
tho following report relative to thu re
dilution In meter rates in thu water de
partment:

HurlinRton. April 2S, na,
The Honorable tho City Council, City of

HurlinRton:
Ocntleinen: Agreeable to the require

mcnt of section 10 of tho water ordinance
your water commissioners submit the lol
lowing:

Owing to tho gradual increase ill tie
number of uur mtcrcd services, the result
of the ('(instantly lncrsaslng favor hi
which tho meter system is regarded b
our water coniumcrs it ban ooniu about
that tho minimum rate payers, the class
who nay Hie highest ptlco for metered
water, are flaying more than their pro
portion of the motcr receipts.

The constantly Inu-easm- number cf
minimum rate payers, now nearly one
thousand, who. each quarter, pay as
much for water as would bo requlrvd were
their consumption larger, has rendered
this feat urn of tho minimum rate mine
consiilcuous than foimerly.

Wo would recommend that tho minimum
meter rate be made six dollars per annum
Instead of eight, as at present, and that
the rate for the llrst luiiO cubic tod,
used in any one month, be made 15 cents
per 10U cubic feet.

ruder the existing schedule rate, a fam-
ily faucet in a living room, without hose
bib or wate connection, Is assessed the
same as one having a wet sink, with sower
connection and facilities for waste many
times in excess of its legitimate use.

Wo would recommend that tho rate lor
such a llxture be made M.fo per annum
Instead of Km), as at present.

The Iliieneial condition of the depart-
ment Is such as lo wairanl tho reductions
mentioned, all of which tend to more
equitable assessment, and nre, In our opin-
ion, ior the best Interest of tho city.

Respectfully submitted,
J. W. (lOODKNU
J. R I,ANOir,
JOHN .1. FI.VNN.

Water Commissioners.
The following resolution v.ns offered by

Alderman (lermaln and passed:
Wheieus, Pure water In quantity snlll-tle-

fur every ncccsMtv, should bo free as
air, a water tax representing only a propi r
sh ire of the expense attendant upon the
distribution of the water, and

U liereas, After qiinu to the water de
partment credit fur all service rendered, Its
iniome should be so adjusted as to exieed
expenses by u sate ninrgln only, una

Wlur.is. Our water commissioners are
of the opinion that certain changes of
rates are desliable and will tend to a more
e suitable assessment, as well as to the re--
stiicllon ol wiste, now mereiore

li. solved. That for water used after tho
fint of June, V.i2. the rates of the water

.department bo and hereby are established
as follows:

7NxrAi. schi:dui,e ratks.
For one family, 1 faucet .Rro

" eaih additional failed l.oi
"two I amlltes using one faucet, each. fi.ufl
" thne or more families using 1 fiiu- -

CclCl' j CO

" one water closet 1.01

" each additional water clobel I' 00
" in liuils, each 1.01
" one bath tub 4.00
" ea. h additional bath tub 2.01
" grocery and dry Goods stores,

each C.01

" oihcis In detached building, 1 fau-
cet eaeh (U0

" nllicc In a blesdi, 1 faucet, each.... l.l'l)
" two or more ofllces ulng on wat-

er closet or urinal, each 3.1 o
" churches and schools 1 faucet,

each r, oj
" barber sl.oi. I chnlr j no

" each addllioual chnlr 1.00

" blacksmllh shop """.the." sieain boiler, meter rate
" steam or hot water heater L'.00'n
" prlMite horses, each """.for" truck horses, each !..'0
' lively and lm.it. ling holies each... IJ.OU

" hose for garden, etc., not to exceed
i Inch nozzle, two hours each

day 4.0'i
" lawn spi Inkier S.IIIJ

" tews, c.t h piiyablo December col-1- ft

Hon l..',U
" In ii k laj lug. pir M
" stone laying, per perch Ml 5

" pl.isl. ring, per Km yards
" 1 family faucet In living room,

without hose bib or wasto cou- -

neciii.i 7 i.HI'

MONTI I UY M KTKIt It ATMS.

In no case shall the quarterly charge
for nn. lured water be less than one dollar
and tit ty cents', (l.jO), juovlded, however,
th it the annual charge for metered wa-

ter shall not exceed six dollais, tVOim),
esciqit when moro than 1,000 cubic feet
have been used.

For the llrst 10,000 cubic feet per montn,
15 cents per lie) cubic feet; from P'.uOi
ruble feet to "ACH cubic feet for each ad-

ditional KM cubic feet, 11 cents per lee
cubic feet; from M.ond cubic feet lo UK).

urn) cubic feet for each ud.llUouul lmj cubli
fed, lu cents per 100 cubic feet; to a cc
tain cluss, under certain conditions, t.sj
provided by a resolution passed and ap-
prove! In June, I'll", water In excess ol
4, Ono ruble feet per annum will be fui qihh-e- d

at 10 cents per 100 cubic feet; over 100

000 cubic feet for each additional 1W cubic-feed- ,

l cents per 100 cubic feel,
A resolution was passed authoilzlng the

construction of a sower on Orcuno street
fioni lllrknk Place to Pearl street.

A resolution was adopted authorizing a
sewer in Center street from College to
ll.iuk street.

A conimuiilciitlon from T S. Drew ask-
ing Hint a pound kteju-- r be appointed to
keci Ids lots lu tho north part of the clly
flee from iiulsHiioes was refilled to thu
m lyor and street elepiutinent.

The account of H. S, Fuller of JIX.IO for
labor In Buttery 1'ark was presented and
ordered paid. Tho committee on jiublle
buildings and parks was Instructed to

whelher the payee. Is a tax payer,
und if found not to lo to secure a suc-
cessor, ,

A resolution wns adoptee authorizing
tho construction of a water main on
(Ire. lie strce-t- .

Tho bonds of tho various, city olllcIaU
were hied and accepted.

A reieilutlon authorizing the watering ot
certain public streets was adopted.

The drellrntlon of tho extension ot i'lne
street from Park avenue to Dynian nven-ne- ,

signed by A. O. Folgiison and C. W.
Senrff, was referred to the street commis-
sioners.

A enmmiinlrntlon from Mayor Ilawley
npjiolntlnf RolM.it Noblei police exnmlncr
for threo years was accepted and jdnctel
on tile.

An Invitation to the bonni to participate
In the oxcrelt-e- of .Meuiorlal day was re-

ceived from Stannnrd Post and was
and placed pn file.

A resolution was ndejile.) renewing the
contract with tho Venetian Blind Co. for
furnishing water at the public trough on
Pino street.

A n "olutlon was adopted authorizing

Will 11 Uh
St Casn'e

That's the personal question n woman
nsVs herself when she reads of the cures
of womanly diseases by the use of Dr.
Tierce's 1'avorite Prescription.

Why shouldn't it cure lier?
Is it a complicated case? Thousands

of such cases have been cured by " fa-
vorite Prescription." Is it a condition
which local doctors have declared in-

curable? Among the hundreds of thou-
sands of sick women cured by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription there
nre n great mauy who were pronounced
incurable by local doctors. Wonders
have been worked by "Favorite Pre-
scription " in tho cure of irregularity,
weakening drains, inflammation, ulcera-
tion and female weakness. It always
helps. It almost nlwnys cures.

"Thrtc years njo," writes Mr. John Grnham,
cf 3018 Plumb street, (rrankford) Philadelphia,
Pa,, I had a ver v had attack of droosv wnictt
lr (I me with heart trouble, and also a very weak
luck. At times I was i bad that t did not know
wiiat to do with myself. My children aailsca
ine lo lake your ' Favorite Prescription,' but I
hid been tnkini; so muth medicine (rem the doe-t-

that I was dicoiirs(ted with everything. I
came to Philadelphia two years ko, and pick-
ing up one of your little books one day beinn to
rp.id what vour medicine hsd done for others, I
determined to try it myself. I took seven bot-t:-- s,

and t am a stronjr, well woman,
wfluhhiE if'2 pounds. Have gained l? pounds
since 1 started to use 'Favorite Prescription.'"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Tcllets clear tho
oomplexion and sweeten the breath.

Howard nnd Pcneh streets.
A resolution was adopted appropriating

n Mim not to exceed Jl.oon for free open air
musical concerts.

The sum ot fioo was appropriated to Help
pay the expenses of Memorial day.

V I in from the Iroquois Cnle club
I or the use of streets for a bicycles road
rice on May no was granted, lo be under
the super- - lslon of the chief of police.

A communication was rcolved from T,
Jeltords, an attorney at Washington,

D. C, saying that the town liquor agents
of Vermont have been paying nn annual
Internal revenue tax of Ji?. without the au-
thority of law. Ho asks that the maltir,
so far as Burlington Is concerned, be
placed In his hands, sa.vlng that if they
w.n their ncllon the city will stop further
pi vments and get back hnVf ot what they
li ve jiald in. The communication was ri-- i
fiired to the mayor with power to act.

A petition lor an electric light on N'orih)
H- nd street wns referred to the cninmlt-- t'

e on poles and wires.
A lesoliitlon authorizing the appoint-- ;

in nt of a cmomittc-- to have general over
fight of the Milliners of the city and that,
the president of the hoard be chairman
ol the same caused considerable discussion!
but w.is dually adopted by an ac and
Ji. J' vote ot seven to two.

A resolution giving th' mayor power toj
eveute n d. ed of the poor farm for a sum
lmt less thdii S,.'iUO, was passed.

A resolution was adopted authorizing
tie mayor to exreute a contract with
Adolph HalJIe for a lease of the Berber
l.i rm now owned by the city. The y.iaily
r- ntal Is to he JTj and Hatlle Is to care
f"r such patients alhlcted with conlagi ius
diseases as may be jdaced In his cure at
tl stipulated rate.

The jeport of the street committee m.

mllng that Mansfield aveiiii" be re-

duced In ?,T, feet In width was accepte I

and placed on Hie.
A resolution was adopted authorizing the

street commissioners to move the curbing
on each side of Mansfield nwnue so as to
make a roadway :'.1 toot wide.

Chief ot Police Ilrownell jppenrod before
the board and nsk.-- the members to con-
sider the establishment of n curfew law,
sasiii!? that such a law would be a benellt
to the youth of the city. No action wits
taken.

A resolution was adopted aulhnrlzinR
the chairman to appoint a eommltte.
three on salaries of city otllelals. The ap
pointments w.-r- mn.le as follows: Alder-
men lb ,'ch, Hidden and Pin. lair.

Aldermen Rhea, Wood and llol.len were
appointed a committee to have charge of
the lake front litigation.

Aldeimen lieach and 'Wood were ap-
pointed members of the finance commit-
tee to serve with the president of the
board.

Th. street commissioners were Instructed
to make a renort at the next meotlnir of

board In relation to a sewer In Marble
avenue for which irmi was npurnpriated

year ago, but which was never expended
that purpoM'.

'the following hills were among those or-
dered paid: Water department monthly:
statement, $1 iW.l. stieet lights. ?l,l:'.:'x;
ji.iuper department, M, 101. 27: sanitary po-
lice, $.i.;Ti: liquor department, J0I.M: lire
department, monthly statement, til :

lire department, pay roll. S10O.M; poller pay
roll, fi'.7.''i; pauper department, $.cy. ;n.

The pillowing licenses were grunted: Con.;
oil. luted F.le. tile company for line of poles

"and wires on Hyde street; Brown .t Furl's
tor ext. ndlf'g sign from No. 6H Union
street. 13. II. Shnttuck for hotel in Bank
street; 13. J. for ha.k; Mrs. V. C.
H. ed. for restaurant nt No, i;s College
street; I.ouls Hamlin for pool room corner
Cedar and li.'ifnuntaln street; Consolidated
ICIectrlc eonipanv for two ioles on Hut --

gerford Terr ico and on. pole on King
stieet: C S. Alb n for jieddllng farm e;

Mitchell Mirtin for peddling: 13. J.
VI. ns for hack: A. U Hol.l-toc- for 1m
cream restaurant; I.nmlore North Amer-
ican company for main wall building ar.d
olllce buildings nt Howard Park; Herman
Barr for house- - on North Bend street;

North American company for power
house nnd smoke stark: O. S. Blodgell
company for rtoiohouseon Dol.in lot, South
Union street; 1.. M, Simpson for double
house on Brookes avenue; Vermont 1ro-cluc- o

company for store building on Bat-
tery street; Mrs. M. Blown for house on
Flint stieet; Sigma Phi fraternity for so
ciety building miner College and Williams
streets; F. and II. S. Chiunbc run for
house on North Union street; Mrs. S.
Jewell for bouse on Maple stieet; the Rev,
J. M. rioarer for church corner Fine and
Park avenue; M. Sornboiger for house
on Brookes avenue; Leander Barney for
house on Interval avenue.

ST. PAUL'S PARISH.

Officers Klectod at tlio Annual Moot-
ing Monday Morning,

Tho annual meeting of SI. Paul's parish
was held .Monday morning at 10 o'clock
nt til" rectory, tho Rev. licoite V. lillss
piesldlng. Vestrymen were elected as fol-

lows'
l, W, Robinson, 11. W. Allen, ljtlrand

II. Cannon, Charles Allen, Henry Wells,
Frank It. Wells, A. B. Kliigslaud, J. C
Farrnr and Kilns Lyman.

Tho rector then chose I). W. Robin
son as senior warden, and the U'htryincn
elected the following

I (email W. Allen, Junior warden; Kilns
I.ynian, V. W. Robinson, Irens-ure-r- ;

R. H. Allen, sexton. Mrs. George W,

Wales aim .miss e onstanoe wneolor were
elected palish representatives to the Home
for Dcslliute Children. lC.rand B.
Cannon. H. W. Allen, Kilns Ionian, John
A. Arthur, A. B. Klngsland, John C.
Furrnr weie elected delegates to the
Diocesan convention to be held In Bellows
Falls June s. Alternates chosen woic
F. C llerrlnnton, II. U Ward, J. T
Stearns. V. C. Btacy, t 'buries li. Allen,
W. 8. Vincent.

A Hurllnrton Woman Asks
"have you a llnor paint thai will lusl Iwn
wecus' ics we nave in vi- s, It has ,1

lo-- s nnd will w.,11- - two wmih

A NEEDLESS ABDUCTION

FroBbmon Thought, Bophomoraa Woro
to Hnvo n Class CQanquet.

Tho freshman class ot tho Unlverr.lt y
are now condoling with one iinother, hav-
ing come to n realization of the fnct that
liny have been fooled by their friends In
Die sophomore class. Wednesday morning
a few members of the former class dis-
covered what they thought to be valuable!
Information about tin: hophomoic banquet,
nnel consequently set out Immediately lo
abduct the president of tho latter class, as
they cxiecltd the banqu.t would In held
Wednesday ' evening. A body ot nbolit 2U

rreslimcn ruptured him tit two o'clock ns
he was on his way to his uftcrnonn re-

citations and, utter considerable jirofessed
resistance on bis part, put handcuffs on
his wrists nnd started ort with hlni In a
livery team to Thompson's Point, which
place, however, they were not destined to
reach, for they themselves did not know
Iho way and were obliged lo trust their
rnptlvo to guide them. Consequently they
Went by way of Dr, Webb's iiluc.i and In
the course of their Jouriied viewed every
part of Ids premises, only exlrb mlp,f
themselves In time to reach Shelbiirne at
S:l." o'clock. Urom here the nbductors d

to their jnils In Burlington, whom
they were expecting to Join thorn nt Char-
lotte In the evening by train, but thev
found upon Inquiry that no train nft r
&:30 would stop at the Charlotte still Ion.

Thus with their plans .lompletely
Ihey went to the Shelbiirne ho-

tel to get supper and arrange a new sched-
ule. The Ilnel decision was that tiny
rhoulel carry tho sojdinmoro president hack
to Burlington and him In the at tie
of tlie house of their freshman leade r.
Here the prisoner was ke jit. safely m
night. In the morning his custodian we it
away to confer with his classmates and
arrange more quarters, having
locked his charge securely, as he supposed,
lu a small corner io.uu in the tower of lb"
house But the freshmen were doomed
lo be fooled again, for their cuptlvo mud"
Use ot the iiluterlalu at hand und with
ftsh net, army belt and stand cover Im-

provised a rude lire escape by which ho
descended to the veinnda roof and tljence
to the ground. Not many minutes aft. r
this mingled looks of surprise and com- -

tternullon appealed on tho faces cf tho
fophomnre and freshmen assembled at tho
Founder's day rxercbos, as they saw en
terlng the chapel one whom they supposed
to be safelv lodged In somo distant ldnco
of conllnomont.

MAY LOSE SIGHT OF LYE

C. S. Tylor Sovoroly Burnod by Throwi-
ng- Oil on Conls of Firo.

As a result of a gas explosion caused
by throwing kerosene oil upon some coals
of fire, C. S. Tvler Is suffering from iev re
burns about tin- face, chest and left lia'-.d- ,

and may lose ihe sight of one eye. lie .on-duct-

a bake i j at the corner of North Bat-
tery and Myitl- slrcetr anil It was tli'-r-

that the accident happened about S.Jn
o'clock Tbilisi!. ly morning.

Mr. Tyler was attempting to lire his
baker nnd to th.it end placed some wind
In It and applied kerosene oil, not know-
ing that there were live coals tie r.-- . Hid
ten months' old child wus In a baby ium-.- i

er hi front of thu open door of the b.ik.--

nnel when sum. lie was seen Issuing fror
the opening Mr. Tyler wont to remove the
child and ju-- as ho stooped In front of
tile uiqiaiatus the explosion occurred, a
volley of fl.nne and hot ashe s striking him
In the face ,m I severely burning one side
of It. Ills n. k was dressed low- - and the
flames shot in full upon his bi.-.i-t- , burn-
ing that in a horrible manner. 11.- also

serious burns upon his left hand.
The child . Mapeil with juaeti. all no
burns, as tin- father did not spare himself
In his eflorts to protool the little one. Had
lie not gone to the rcycu of the baby as
lie did th.ro Is no doubt th it the child
would have perished Instantly.

It is supposed that the explosion oc-

curred by the generation of g.is from the
(ontaet of the oil wllh the coals and when
this gas Ignited the lla;ne burst forth In
(in enormous volume. Tho most scrims
thing about the accident Is the probible
loss of the sight In Mr. Tyler's left eye,
as that side of the lace was directly in
trout of the open door when the uxplusun
occurred.

P.11 HOUND TRIP TO CALIFORNIA.
Chicago & Northwestern railway from

Chliugo, May V The N. w 0,-i-lan-

l.imlti.l. the lux irl.nis . rv day train,
I. aves ChleugnS p. m. luilv three days en
out.'. I niivaled sccut. N'ailable routes.

New drawing room sleeping curs mil
e.us. observation . ars (with tele.

ofiphnne). All iincN In dining ears. Buffi t
library (with li.u hoi . F.le. trie light-ee- l

throughout. Two oilier f..ut t.'.ilns in i

in. and ll:.:n p, m. daily. The best of very-thin- g.

Dally and jier.-on.i-lh ioiuliicl.il
tourist eir exclusions to Calif, irui.i. Ore-
gon and Washington. Apply to J. 13. Brit-tai- n,

JtkS Washlngloii street, Boston M iss,
ll.WJt

SUPREME COURT NEXT WEEK

Twelve Cases from Chittenden County
on tho Docket.

The May term of the Vermont Supiime
Court will open ut Montp. Her week
Tuesday ,an.l there are a large number of
cases set for tilal.

Among tho cases on the docket are 12

from Chittenden county. Tin y are as fol-

lows: In to Rnfus Brown: 1. N.
Chase vs. II. Smile; Mrs. Louise Dae Is vs.
Albert Streeler; J. II. Thorp vs. estate of
T. W. Throp; John S. Wllkins s. T. R.
Stiles, D, C, stiles and others, lu ie W.
II. Colllsnn; J. J. Allen s. C. (i. Oates,
el al.: Sli.-par- & Mor-- e I.umb T Co. Vs.
1311 T. lloll rook; P. C. Dodge vs. Nella M.
Dodge; Thomas Mlnarel vs. 0. 13. Mln-jr- ;

Frank A. llalre vs. M. J. Perry.

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would use Kemp's Balsam for tho Throat
nnd Lungs. U Is ciimhk moie eases cf
Coughs, Co.ds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and 'ill Throat and L ing Troubles than
any other medicine. The proprietor ldr
authoilzed any drugglsf to give you a
sample bottle l'RI-31-- to convlliee )uu 01

tho merit of this great remedy. Frlco 2s
nd tea

The Law of Liability.

The man who Is Unhid
to Insure soiiietiiun
ought to bo mndo llnhlo
lor not Insuring now.
A policy Is n promise,
n prnsjioctus Is an

Intent with-
out action Is confession
of ui'iilcct.

The Best Insurance
In the World.

NATIONAL LIFE INS. CO.,

Montpelier, Vt.

T. S. PECK,
INSURANCE

Burlington, Vermont
MILEAGES

S0TICK.
This Is to certify that 1, Win, II. Chat

Held, have given my son, Althur U Chat-Hel-

his time 1 shall not collect any of
Ids wngrs nor pay mi debts of his

afti r t'u- dule
M, II (MUTH I

13.ist urn ii, A t

Brewer's Department Store.

Special 1 1 Days' Sale--

1 Car Load of Over 25,000 Pieces
OF

Semi-Vitreo- us Porcelain
At a less price than the common C. C.

ware. This is your opportunity to supply
your season's wants at less than factory
prices. Sale bogins Tuesday morning, May
0th, 8:30 a. m., closes Saturday, May 17th,
0:15 p. m.

SemiYitreous Porcelain.

Not the common C. C. ware,
but the best White Porcelain on
the market.

Plates.
Plain white fancy embossed

edges.
4 inch, regular price per doz 50c.

Scllinp; price 36c.
5 inch pie plates, regular price per

doz. 60c. Selling pricR. . , ,45c.
6 inch tea, regular price per doz.

05c. Selling price 50c.
7 inch breakfast, regular price per

doz. 75c. Selling price:. . .60c.
7 inch coupe soup, regular price

per doz. 75c. Selling price, 60c.
S inch dinner, regular price per

doz. 900. Selling price. ... 75c.

Cups and Saucers
Plain white, plain or fancy emboss-c- d

edge, saucers to match, New
shapes.

Tea cups and saucers, regular
price, 1.20 per doz. belling
P"cc ". 75c.

Coffee cups and saucers, regular
price, $i'2 per doz. Sellin
price. 85c.

Platters.
Sizes, 3, 4 and 6 inch, regular

price each, S and ioc. Selling
.price 5c.

Size, S and o inch, regular price
each, 15c. Selling price. . .. I0c.

Size 10 inch, regular price, 21c.
Selling price 5c.

Size 12, regular price, 37c. Sell-iu- g

price 25c.
Size 14, regular price 50c. Sell-

ing price 37c.
Size 16, regular price, 75c. Sell-

ing price 50c.

Bakers.
2J, 3 and 4 inch, regular price ea.

8c. selling price 5c.
6 inch, oval shape, regular price

ea. ioc. Selling price 7c.
7 inch, regular price, 15c. Selling

price 10c.
S inch, regular price, 19c Sell

ing price 1 5c.
9 inch, regular price, 2;c. Sell-19-

ing price

Nappies, etc.
3, 4 and 5 inch, regular price Sc

each 5c
6 inch, regular pi ice 10c each 7c
7 " " 15c " ...10c
S " " " "21c ...15c

ei
J - XI S

11 Covered Di.'hes, regular price j

59C 39c

WALLACE FINED $300

Fortnor Insurance Acreut Pleads Qullty
of Embezzlement,

James V. Wallace, who v is arrested in
.Moiitieal last Friday at the- Instigation of
the National Hurely company, 111 which h
was hondol, w.is b. foie Judge Hawkins in
clly emu t 'lliursday morning

Wallace Mas formcil employed in this;
paVo'f vS!:.,noVt mc;;"!:l
denlv and an examination of his hooks
showed a shortage ot J172. Ho wus trued
ny me hurciy company to .Montreal ..nd
.11 rested. He iidmltt.d his guilt nnd c.imo
to this city with Sheriff moves without . -
tradltlon puiicrs.

In court Tlliu'sd.iy he was bound over to
county court in the Mini of ,5l0 but I u.--

Ht his rcinicst an Information was
against him by Stnto's Attorney Mower
and to that he pleaded gullly,

Pa. Is w. ie lursented lo the court show,
Ing that Wallace hud been an honest and
upright man until the jiresent crime was
committed anil had held many resnanMlilo
positions. It was shown Unit he was em-- j
ployed by the Washington Insurance coni-- 1

puny at iSa por monjli and had to pay all'
ol ills e.spensis out of that. The missing

ill., a line i.rv tt.m . nt..,.-.- . ,o.i,i n,.n
paid.

SUPT. STEVENS ED

Commissioners Consider Permanent
Hoadwny on Union Street.

The new board of street conimls.soners.
eooiriosed of N. K. Hriiwn. F. I.aiioii

on licslc r avenue and the Wllllstcn

8 Covered Casseroles, regular
P"ce 75c 4.9c

Butter Pads, regular price per dozen
30c 21c

4 inch Fruit Sauce, regular price per
dozen 45c 30c

5 Fruit Sauce, regular price per
dozen 60c 36c

Bone Dishes, regular price per dozen
75c 60c

Sauce Bowls, regular price each
25c 15c

Pickle Diihes 10c
Sugar Bowl and Cream, regular price

per set 39: 25c

Toilet Set.
10 pieces plain white fancy embossed

pattern, large Bowl, Pitcher, Soap
D.sli, Chamber Mug, etc., worth
S1.99 per set $1.50

Slop Jar with cover to match. SI. 00

Yellow Ware.
Bowls, small size, 2c

" medium, each 3c
" large, 8c
" extra large, each 10c

7 inch Nappies, each 5c
10 inch Nappies, each 10c
Large Mixing Bowls, each 19c
Chambers, small 9c
Chambers, medium 12c
Bed Pans 39c

Decorated SemiPorcelain.
1200 pieces handsomely decorated

Cake Plates, Nappies, Platters,
Bakers, Pickle Dish, Bone Dishes,
Lettuce Plates, Card Plates, each

10c
100 dozen Fruit Sauce, finely decor-

ated, per dozen 60c
50 dozen decorated Plates in the new

colors, per dozen 60c
12 dozen decorated BaSers and Nap-pie- s,

usually sold for 25c ea. . 15c
1 lot decorated Comb and Brush

Trays, usually sold forsOc. .25c
1 lot fancy shape Cake Plates, regu-

lar price 75c each 50c
7 piece Oatmeal Set, per set 87c
China Decorated Cheese Dishes,

00
Orange Bowls, worth U.50. .SI. 49

Dinner Ware.
An entire new line, all the best

shapes, decorations, new colors.
A good set for $5. 75
Then at 9 00, $10.00, $12.00
to $25.00.

Toilet Sets.
A handsome decorated 10 piece set,

$1.99
12 piece set jar to match, .. S3. 49

ele. tri. i".id were not heavy eno igh was
aUo consider.---

The jormanent road work will he b iri. 1

within two or three weeks ai .

I'nlnn street will be the i!i-- t i.-- r,
lieitment. is expected that some

, ,llIU, on avenu' . I
the Wllllstem road before tho suisutcloses,

edmunds team victorious
Wins from Goddard Seminary In

Ono-plde- d Contost
In l00!,( an1 one-side- d contest, the Kd- -

niunds high school team defeated O d- -
dard Seminary Monday afternoon by a
f,7"i of IS to The story Is e.isi'v t l

1 Xw bovs found (io.hlarl i

ldteher easy, and lio.ldard could lo ' 1

"Hb reck. Tho features of the g.imo wor.i
the batting of Pencil for Ldmunds , I

brilliant all around playing by l'rof-s- r
Hutchinson for lio.ldard.

Letter to Dr. 8. D. Hodge,
Iluilingtim, 17.

riefir Sir. Ynu nre n .1c..tlcl vno

Ulllll 1' tills glial atltee
"If you have any fault to llnd with t1 t

either now in putting- on, or h r --

alter In the wear, tell your dealer about .
"We authorize him lo do what rinat

al our expense."
And we are responsible; business estab

lished lit! years ago without a break- -t in
Ihrgest paint manufaetuicr In tho L tilted
States.

lb was f unci In his brothers barn utnj

BURLINGTON, VT.

money was not stolen by him, It was claim. n B00l Jol)i 0liide ., mouth as well as H-
ied, but was used for expenses In soliciting- s(e.
business for the company. These facts p,.',haps your house needs palntlru.
were taken Into consideration b the court n,.voe lead and zlno Is your paint Soil

ui

South

M.

inch

inch

each

each

SI.

It vv

A

palm,

is

and J. W. Votey, met Monday afternoon Yours truly,
and organized for the ensuing year by, CI F . W, DDVOI-- & CO,
electing N. K. Urowu chairman and tit r- - I S. linear mothers sell our paints,
aid Sieve ns superintendent of streets,

The matter of building a permanent MITCHKI.D rnOVOST ARRESTED,
rond on South Union street wns dlsotis.
ed extensively. Tho Question ot whet her I Mitchell Provost, who resides in ttvs
regular or bituminous macadam should be southwest n'ctlon of the city, got Intoxl-use- d

was tho principal topic and It wis1 rated Sundny nnd became very quarrel-deride- d

not to use the latter The reason seme He struck his wife In the fnce fov-f- or

such a decision Is that a sum of 3i icr times, pulled her hair nnd otherwise
ono was npproirlated for permanent woik1 maltreated her. He then thought In
and If such a road were put p on itciulu, would like to whip his father In ivv wl
l nlon street the extra expense would be is nr.uly Mi years old A call for help w

so gnat thai the appropriation would i it. .nit t" the police nfll c but infm the o
In ling, enough In do the work c ill .1 tor tiers got then Provost hid ells ipp. ired.

Cile
Pine


